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This matter is before the court ptusuant to plnintiffs James A. Hegedus and Virginia

E. Hegedus's rfthe Hegeduses'') motion to reopen the case (<<Motion'') hled ()n January 15,

2020. Pro Se M ot. to Reinstate Ptoceedings, ECF No. 77. Plaintiffs argue that the court's

December 11, 2018 order rr ecember Order') dismissing the case with prejudice, and aluly

29, 2019 order denying relief undet Fed. R. Civ. P. 59(e) rquly Order7) aie void because of

the autom atic stay associated with the banknlptcy petition they filed in November, 2018.1

M em. to Request to Reinstate Proceedings, ECF No. 78. Defendant Nationstar M ortgage

( *LLC ( W adonstar'') tesponded, arguing the Hegeduses failed to carry their burden under Rule

60q$. Resp. in Opp'n to P1s.' Request to Reinstate Proceedings, ECF No. 79. The law does

not render the court's prior orders void because of the Hegeduses' bankruptcy flling. As such,

theit motion to reopen must be DEN IED .

1 Preslpmqbly, the Hegeduses 'also seek relief fzom the couct's September 17, 2019 Order denying tlte Hegeduses' motbn
for reconsideradon. rfseptember Ozdet''). ECF No. 76. The comt will consider the modon as applying to all three
ordets.
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1.

Tlzis case arises from a mortgage agreement between the Hegeduses and Fitst Horizon

Home Loan Cop oration concer/ng teal estate located in Delaware. Compl., ECF No. 1, at

2. The mottgage was serdced by Nationsta.r and later assigned to Bank of New Yotk M ellon

(TCB.N.Y. Mellon'). Pls.' Am. Pleading, ECF No. 43, at 2. The Hegeduses flled sevetal clqims

itl this court including conversion, breach of contract, and toztious interference with a

contzact, among others, arising out of what they alleged were N ationstar's predatory lending

ptactices. ECF No. 1. N ationstar moved to disrniss these claim s on the grounds that a previous

case, Bank of New York Mellon v. He edus, No. CV S15L-12-053, 2017 WL 6451123 O el.

Super. Ct. Dec. 18, 2017), aff'd by He edus v. Bank of New York Mellon, 190 A.3d 998 O el.

2018), rear llment denied fuly 25, 2018), precluded the Hegeduses' claims in this matter. ECF

No. 44.

The case was teferred to United States Magistrate Judgeloel C. Hoppe pursuant to 28

U.S.C. 6364$(1)7). Judge Hoppe conducted a heating and issued a Report &

Recommendation recommending that Nationstat's motion be granted in fu11. ECF N o. 61.

After objections were fied, the court issued a memorandum opiion granting Nadonstar's

motion to disnaissj ruling that the Hegeduses' clnim was precluded by a judgment in Delaware

state court be> een theparties concerning the propezty. M em. Op. ECF N o. 66. The

H egeduses did not appeal disrnissal of their case.

Instead, the Hegeduses twice asked the court to reconsidet its zuling, wlnich the covut

addressed in theluly and September Ozders. ECF Nos. 69 and 76. In theluly Order, the court



addressed the submission by the Hegeduses of clnimed new evidence consisting of an em ail

between B.N.Y. M ellon and Nationstaq concluding that çfthe em ail does not change the couzt's

rtzlinp'' July Order, ECF No. 69, at 3. No notice of appeal was ftled.

Again, the Hegedusrs sought zeconsideration, which the court addressed in the

September Ordez. ECF No. 76. That order addtessed the argum ents taised by the Hegeduses

that the July Ordez rnisconstrued their argument and offeted additional new evidence, this

tim e relating to B.N .Y. M ellon's failtue to flle a proof of cllim in the Hegeduses' W estern

District of Virgttal' 'a bankrtzptcy proceeding. After addressing the clnimed new evidence, the

court concluded that the Hegeduses failed to meet the requirem ents of Rules 59 and 60, and

declined to fTrevisit issues upon which has already rtzled.'' Order, ECF No. 76, at 7. Again, the

Hegeduses did not ftle a notice of appeal.

On January 15, 2020, plaintiffs ffed their pending Rule 60 request to reinstate their

lawsuit, tbis time cbiming that the court's prior orders were void because they were entered

in contravention of the autom atic stay associated with theit November, 2018 bankruptcy

Pettlon.

II.

The remedy provided by Rule 60$) is T<extraordinaty and is only to be invoked upon a

showing of exceptional citcum stances.'' Com ton v. Alton S.S. Co. Inc. 608 F.2d 96, 102

(4th Cit. 1979). fflt is a well settled principle of law that a Rule 60$) modon seeldng relief

from a final judgment is not a substitute foz a timely and proper appeal.'' Dowell v. State Fnt'm

Fire & Cas. Auto. Ins. Co., 993 F.2d 46, 48 (4t.h Cir. 1993). A party moving for relief under

Rule 60$) must show timeliness, a meritorious defense, and a lack of unfair prejudice to the



opposing party. Weêner v. Carbo. 731 F.2d 204, 206-07/th Cit. 198$. These threshold

tequirements are intended to guide a court in balancing the doctdne of zes juclicata with the

desire that jusdce be done in light of a11 the facts. Com ton v. Alton S.S. Co., 608 F.2d 96, 102

(4th Ciz. 1979). Once the moving party has made such a showing, he ot she must satisfy one

of the six grounds for telief fzom judgment outlined in Rule 60$).2 JZ. The patty moving for

relief under Rule 60$) must clearly establish the gtounds for zelief tfto the satisfAction of the

clistrict court, and such grounds must be clearly substantiated by adequate pzoof'' In re

Burnle 988 F.2d 1, 3 (4th Cir. 1992) (internalcitations onaitted). As the Hegeduses

pzoceed pro se, theit pleadings are entitled to liberal consttuction. See, e.gs, Erickson v.

Pardus, 551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007).

The H egeduses' motion seeks relief from the prior orders under the theory that the

judgments were void under Rule 60q$/) or the catchall provision of Rule 60q$(6). Their

voidness argument stems from the fact that the Hegeduses filed a banktuptcy petition in the

United States Bankmpptcy Court for the W estetn Distdct of Virginia on November 18, 2018,

a few weeks before the December Order was entered disnnissing tlais action agznst Nationstat.

ECF N o. 78. The Hegeduses contend that the bankruptcy schedules pzepared by their

banlm pptcy cotmsel failed to acknowledge the pendency of this action, causing the banknlptcy

petition to fly under the court's radar when this case was disnaissed a few weeks later in

D ecember, 2018. Had the case been stayed, the Hegeduses argue that they would have

2 These grounds include: (1) mistake, inadvertence, sumrise or excusable neglect; (2) newly discovered evidence;
(3) fraud, misrepfesentation or misconduct by an opposing party; (4) the judgment is void; (5) the judgment
has been satisfied, released or discharged; it is based on an earlier judgment that has been reversed or vacated;
or applying it prospecdvely is no longer equitable; or (6) any other reason that justifies relief. Fed. R. Civ. P.
60q$.
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vided new evidence that ffwould have signihcantlypro influenced the outcome of tllis

litigation.'' Id. at 3.

In zesponse, Nationstaz contends that the Hegeduses cannot make a suffkient showing

under Rule 609$, and that their motion amounts to ffnotlning more than an unfimely collateral

attack on the Coart's oziginal Ordet ctismissing the case.'' Resp. in Opp'n re M ot. to Reopen

Case, ECF No. 79 at 4. Nadonstat notes the absence of any new evidence that would have

impacted the outcome of the case or exceptional circumstances warranting relief. ECF N o. 79

at 3-4.

111.

Plnintiffs' motion to teinstate their case does not satisfy the reqllitements of Rule 60q$.

First, plaintiffs fail to m ake the threshold showing that tTgranting that relief will not in the end

have been a f'utile gesttue, by showing that Fhey have) a meritorious defense or clnim.'' Boyd

v. Bulala, 905 F.2d 764, 769 (4th Cir. 1990). In theluly and September Orders, the court found

insufficient the new evidence offered by plaintiffs. ECF Nos. 69 and 76. Further, this case

presents no exceptional circum stances as the banktnlptcy filing does not rendervoid the court's

prior rulings. In addition, theze has been no showing that the specihc requirem ents of Rules

606$(4) and 609$(6) have beeh met.

Rule 609$/) allows a court to relieve a party fzom a final judgment, order or

proceeding when Kfthe judgment is void.'; Fed. R. Civ. P.609$(4). <<An order is fvoid' for

purposes of Rule 60$)(4) only if the court rendering the decision lacked personal or subject

mattet jutisdiction oz acted in a mannet inconsistent with due ptocess of law.'' Wendt v.

Leonard, 431 F.3d 410, 412 (4th Cir. 2005). As the Fotut.h Circuit explained in Wendt,



ffgdqespite tlnis seenningly broad statement, we narrowly consttn'e the concept of a tvoid' ordez

under Rule 609$/) ptecisely because of the threat to finality of judgments and the risk that

litigants . . . will use Rule 604$/) to circumvent an appeal process they elected not to follom''

J-d.a As zegards Rule 609$/), the Hegeduses contend that the December and July Orders are

void because they were made in violation of the automatic stay undez 11 U.S.C. j 362 of the

Banktnzptcy Code. The j362 automaéc stay takes effect upon ftling for banktnlptcy and

Tfopezates as a stay, applicable to all entities, of . . . the commencement oz continuation . . . of

a judicial, aclministrative, or other action or proceeding agqinst that debtor that was ot could

have been com menced before the com mencem ent of the case under this title or to recover a

clnim against the debtor that arose before the commencement of the case under tllis t.itle.77 11

U.S.C. j 362(a)(1). The purpose of the automatic stay, in adclition to protecting the relative

position of creditors, is to shield the debtor from financial pzessure during the pendency of

the banlm aptcy proceeding. W inters B & Throu h M cM ahon v. Geor e M ason Bank, 94 F.3d

130, 133 (4th Cir. 1996). TfT'he automatic stay is broad in scope and its operation is automatic

upon the flling of the petition.'' ln re Weatherford, 413 B.R. 273, 283 (Bankt. D.S.C. 2009).

However, the protections affozded by the automatic stay are not intended to reach

clnims brought by debtors such as the Hegeduses. 'T he Fourth Circuit has not ruled directly

on whether section 362(a)(1) stays filtther proceedings in connection with a counterclnim a

debtor flled pre-petition but has indicated in an unpubûshed opinion that an action irtitiated

by a debtor to seek redeternaination of tax defkiencies owed to the lnteznal Revenue Serdce

was not stayed by a bankruptcy petition because the action was not Tagainst the debtor' but

initiated by the debtoz.'' In re Gec , 510 B.R. 510, 522 mankt. D.S.C. 2014) (citing Reid v.
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Comm'r of Internal Revenue, 878,F.2d 1430, 1989 WL 74867, at *1 (4th (29.1989) (per curiam)

(quoting 11 U.S.C. j 362(a)(1))). The Follt'th Circuit has also held that an automatic stay does

not impact a pledge agzeement voluntazily entered into by the debtor, as such an action would

not be against the debtor f<and is thus not within the ptapose of the automatic stay.'' W inters

B & Throu h McMahon v. Geor e Mason Bank, 94 F.3d 130, 133 (4th Cir. 1996).

W hile the Fourth Circuit has not directly ruled on the applicability of the autom atic

stay on clnims brought by the debtoz, sister circuits have held that claims or countercllim s

brought by a debtor are not barred by the automatic stay. See Parker v. Bqin, 68 F.3d 1131,

1138 (9th 61.1995) (holcling a clnim originally brought by a petson who subsequently flled

bankruptcy under chapter 11 was not subject to the automatic stay); Carlson v. Norman (1q

re Duncan), 987 F.2d 490, 491 n. 2 (8th (1.1993) (noting a thitd-party action instigated by

two debtors against a third party was not subject to the automatic stay); Mat. Elec. Co. v.

Uitedlersey Bank, 959 F.2d 1194, 1204-05 (3d Cir. 1991), reh'g granted and opinion vacated

gan. 10, 1992), opinion reinstated on reh'g (Mar. 24, 1992) rfMultiple clnim and multiple party

litigation must be disaggregated so that particular clnim s, countetclqims, crosscllims and third-

party clnims are treated independently when determiningwhich of their respective proceeclings

are subject to the banktalptcy stay. Thus, within one case, actions against a debtor will be

suspended even though closely related cbims asserted by the debtoz may continue.'); .C..a..:..c1

Ca ital Grou v. Fireman's Fund lns. Co., 889 F.2d 1126, 1127 @ .C.Cir.1989) (per cudam)

Solding section 362(a)(1) Tfby its terms only stays proceedings against the debtor, and does

not addzess actions brought by the debtor wllich would inute to the benefit of the banlm aptcy

estate'' (citations and internal quotation marks onlitted); Martin-Tri ona v. Cham ion Federal



Sav. and Loan Association, 892 F.2d 575, 577 (7th Cir. 1989) rfrfjhe automatic stay is

inapplicable to suits b the bankmlptgjl).

A bankrtzptcy court in this circuit has followed suit, declining to apply the automatic

stay to clnims or counterclaims btought by the debtor. In re Gec , 510 B.R. 510, 522 (Bankr.

D.S.C. 2014). The dispositivequestion was whethez a pzoceecling was f<originally bzought

against the debtor.'' Ldx Additionally, the automatic stay does not bat the defendant's ability to

assert defenses, such as motions to dism iss. TT lais is true, even if the defendant's successful

defense will result in the loss of an allegedly valuable clnim asserted by the debtor.'' In re

Palmdale Hills Pro er LLC, 654 F.3d 868, 875 (9th Cit.2011); In re Mosle , 260 B.R. 590,

595 (Banltr. S.D. Ga. 2000)(in a chapter 13 case where the debtoz is a party plaintiff, that

debtoz may continue suit). A district cotut in tlzis circtlit has similarly denied applying the

automatic stay to a stzit brought by banluupt-plaintiffs when no countetclqims were brought
%

by defendants. Houe v. Carolina First Bank, 890 F. Supp. 2d 611, 617 (W.D.N.C. 2012).

ln the instant case, the clnims were brought by the Hegeduses, not against them .

Nationstar flled no countezclnim. The automatic stay provision of the Bankmzptcy Code does

not apply to void the cotut's orders in the suit brought by the Hegeduses. Accordingly, Rule

609$/) provides no avenue of relief from the cotut's prior rtzlings for plaintiffs.

The snme is ttue wit.h Rule 609$(6). TfAlthough Rule 609$(6) is a catchall provision

which allows a court to gtant relief for any reason, case law limits the reasons for wllich a court

may grant relief under Rule 609$(6).:7 Dowell, 993 F.2d at 48. Pzoceeding under Rule 609$(6)

requites extraozdinary citcumstances, which are not present here.



Accordingly, the Hegeduses' M otion to Reinstate Proceedings, ECF No. 77, will be

DEN IED . An appropriate Order will be entered.

Entered: D >. -7. -? - l fz V  J

F.4lA'',4/ - 4 2 /.
' 
ael F. Urbansld

Chief Urzited States Disttictludge


